CONFERENCE ON THE FUTURE OF EUROPE
THE COMMON SECRETARIAT

Note to the Representatives and Observers of the Executive Board of the Conference on the Future of Europe

Subject: Information note on the Citizens’ Event of 17 June 2021

Representatives and Observers of the Executive Board will find in annex an information note on the Citizens’ Event, which will take place on 17 June 2021 in Lisbon.
Conference on the Future of Europe
Lisbon Citizens’ Event
17 June 2021

Information note

A. Draft programme

17 June
13:00h – 14:50h  Informal lunch
15:00h – 17:00h  Working Session

Format: Hybrid with livestreaming

Participants: Co-Chairs + 27 national citizens’ representatives + President of the European Youth Forum + (remotely) citizens from the European Citizens Panels + (remotely) members from the Executive Board

- The Co-Chairs will introduce the following topics:
  o Purpose and expectations of the Conference
  o Conference Plenary
  o Digital Platform and European Citizens Panels
  o National events / National citizens’ events
- Three citizens’ representatives from Member States will present their visions for the organization of CoFE events at national level
- Q&A

B. Practical information

Accommodation (in Lisbon) will be supported by the Portuguese Presidency of the EU Council [arrivals on the 16 June (evening) or 17 June (morning)];

Transport from Airport – Hotel – Centro Cultural de Belém included;

Interpretation: in all 24 EU languages

C. Venue

The informal lunch and the meeting will take place in Centro Cultural de Belém;